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ji5 Don't overlook
when shopping.

mean
5 If vou do it may

voiinTffPl4UH:-Avi1- 1
Congress.

three very
item-s-

important

VARIETY,
QUALITY,
PRICE

Receipts of goods ex
"Australia" put the
finishing touches on

HOLIDAY Stock,
adding many items
strictly new and very
tempting,

NOTABLY :

Vanilla Crisps,
Wafers,

Glace Fruits (Townsend's),
Gruenhagen's Bon Bons,
Spiced Pickles,
Pimolas,
lleinze's Celery Sauce,

" Sweet Pickles (new pack)

Navel Oranges,
Fancy Apples, etc., etc.

J.T.WATERHOUSE

WaYerley Block,

I

( . T ,. "' .

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

Established
Lenders 1808

Registry.

:New Honolulu is Crowded With Strangers.

Evening Bulletin
Merchants Who Want NEW TRADE Must Advertise in the Live Bulletin.

Plan to Trasfer All to the American

Matter Will Probably Come Before Congress

To Gala Rights Granted American

Shipping Generally. V

Now York, Novombor 29. A
special to tho Sun from Wnahing-to- n

sayB! Vice-prooido-
nt Sohwor-i- n

of the PaciGo Mail Steamship
Company Lob boon bero sovoral
days negotiating with tbo Post- -
oinco jjopartmont tor tuo trausior
of tbo mail etoamors of bis lino to
Amoricun rocistry. Ho wishes to
obtain tbo same advantages ns
thoeo posBoaecd by tbo Amorican
line and bis company is roady to
transfer tbo registry of its steam-or- s

nnd comply witb all tbo re-

quirements of tbo lict undor which
tlio American line sprang into be-in- c.

Schworin submitted a varioty of
estimates to tbo dopartmont. Tbo
total subsidy his lino hopes to se-cu- ro

is about S7OJ.O00 a year. Sec-
ond Assistant Postraaator-Gonern- )
Sohnllonberger. under whom nil
such arrangements como, fuvors
Schworiu's proposals. Schallon- -

borger hopes to duplicato tbo Am-

erican lino on tbo PaciGo, where-
by the Government will gain a
fleot of swift PaciGo auxiliary
cruisers such as tbo St. Paul, Now
York, Paris and St. Louis proved
on tlio Atlantic. Tbo company
hopes to seouro new mail con-
tracts which wero rendered necos.
Bary from our acquiring tho Phi
lippines and Hawaii. Tbo Post-ollic- e

Department is unablo to
mnko such a contract as tho Paci
Go Muil Company uuvu thoIM" .1

1)r)bBb, como boforo
IllUCn to Schwenn started for
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and

San Francisco today.

Nv Kuirtr Clomiinny.
Tbo Kona Sugar Company,

Limited, baa been incorporated by
Jacob L. Coorpsr, H. Willgorotb,
J. M. McChesuoy, F. W. McCbes-no- y,

W. W. Hall nnd A.F. Oooko.
Capital, $500,000 in 5000 shares of
$1 0 each. Tho term is Gfty years.
Officers nro: J. M. McChesuoy,
president; Jacob L. Coerpor, vice
president; F. W. McOhosnoy,
secretary and treasurer; W. W
Hull, Auditor.

Ilennlituton for Htlo.
Tho U. S. S. Bonniugton will

sail for Hilo late this afternoon.
Such is the presout nrraugomont.
If sho should becorao delayed alio
will sail early tomorrow morning
for curtain. It is tho intentiou of
Captain TouRBi'g to remain along
tho coast of Hawaii for about two
w'eka, returning to this port for
Christmas.

PK'nriimr Mennier I.nt.
Now York, November 2'J. Tho

Portland Steam Packet Company's
sidowheol stoamsbip Portland,
whioh left Boston Saturday uight
for Portland, wont down with all
on board in the Btorm oarly Sun-
day rooming oil tho oxtromo end
of Capo Cod. Sho carried about
ninoty passsongers and a crow of
forty.

Tbo Moana sails for tbo Colo-
nies at 5 p. m. today.

Koyal make tbe food pure,
wbolctomo sod 4clclMM.
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POWDER
Abiolutcly Puro

ROYAl OUONO POOI CO., kfW TDM.

HONOI1UI1U, H. I., THUKSDATT, DEOEMBEU 8, 1808.

TREATY SOON TO BE SIGNED

Peace Commission Will Now Finish

Its Wort.

Gen. Herritt Spends Time with Commission

Ho Trouble About Release of Spanish

Prisoners In Philippines.

Paris, Doc. 1. The work of tbo
Pcaco Commission is proceeding
rapidly, and unless tboro is no un
expected bitch tbo treaty will bo
signed within a wook. The joint
session assembled at 3 o'clock this

J

aftornoou.
General Woaloy Morritt, who

arrived hero yesterday from Lon-
don, leaving his wife convalescent
thorn, was in consultation witb tbo
Amorican Commission all morn-
ing in rotation to the conditions
and uoccsBary methods in tbo
Pbilippino islnnds. Goneral Mor-
ritt expects to sail for Now York
on December 10 and hopoa to re-su-

his duties in California or
lOW J.OTK UUlll U1S lUWIUUJUUl,
oichteon months henco.

Major Halo of Uonoral Merritt b
staff, who is now bore, bolioves
tbo United States, having taken
tho Philippines, will now have no
troublo in securing the release of
tbo Spaniards who aro held pris-
oners by Aguiualdo.

Inturtfwiifa Unlet.
Madrid, Decerabor 1. Advices

from tbo Pbilippino Islands say
tho iusurgents tboro havo decided
not to reoognizo tho cession of tho
islands to tbo United States aud
that thov will resist to tho last. It

also claimed that ships.
States Tbo rancbiso will
put down tho reuoluon, and it is
alleged that tbo insurgents bold
10,050 Spanish prisoners, whom
they will forco to servo nguinBt
tho Americans.

BACK WITH BUGS GALORE

Prof. Koobolo back again
from tbo States after an absence
of about six months. Ho has not
como nlono but has brought with
him parasites and other enemies
to tho desttuctivo insects that have
beon brought hero from otbor
countrios. Prof. Koobolo, during
his stay in tho States, visited Cali-
fornia, Arizona, Mexico, Texas,
Washington, D. 0., Philadelphia,
Now York. In Washington ho
called on various entomologists
employed by tho Government. In
brief this is what Prof. Koobolo
brought homo with him:

EuomieH of tho horn fly- - -- bottles

that bury the manure of cat-
tle in tho grouud nnd thereby
doatroy the larval of tho fly.
Other insects that prey on the
larvae of tbo horn lly.

Predaceoua beetles that live on
tho cut worms that ore bo destruc
tive to vegetables and plants. Also
parasites for the cut worms.

In this connection it might bo
Btated that ns soou as Prof. Koo-
bolo arrived nt tho Govornraont
unrsory, whore ho is now stnyiug,
ho fouud that tho white cabbago
butterfly of Europo bud found its
way to tho Islands from San
Francisco. Somo of tho parasites
woro immediately freed from their
boxes.

Insects that food on snails. It
is well known that tho Uulccs nre
to bo found in tbe early stages in
tbo shells of snails. Doatroy ing
ono will destroy tbo other.

Prof. Roebolo has also brought
a largo number of plants suitable
for this climate. Among those is
tho Mexican rubbor tree and
oloven varietios of bananas.

(lueen In HI. I.ouli.

St. Louis, Nov. 29. Ex-Que- en

Liliuokalani of Hawaii and suite
paBsed through this city today, on
route to Washington, whoro she
will lay beforo President McKin-lo- y

bor claimB of 1,000,000 acres
of Hawaiian land. Sho will also
submit n proposition offoriug to
disposo of tho property in ques-
tion to tbo United States Govorn-mon- t

for tbe Bum of 0,000,000.

ADMISSION ON JULY 4TH

Commission Sets a Day For Hawaii

to Join the Union.

Possible Exception In Shipping Laws But In

No Others Portuguese Have Only to

V "Declire Intentions."

Now York, November 29. A
special to tho Sun from Wash-
ington says: Hawaii will bocomo
a full-Hedg- territory of tbo
United States on July 4, 1899, if
Congress follows tho recommend-
ation of tho Legislative Commis-
sion. Tho Congressional mem-
bers of that body, Senators Cul-lo- m

and Morgan and Ilopresonta-tiv-

Hitt, with Justico Frear of
tbo Hawaiian Supremo Court,
who, with President Dolo, repre-
sented tho islands on tho Commis-
sion, have beou meeting in a sorai- -

formal manner nt tbo Capitol, put-
ting tbo finishing touchos upon
their roport. Their conclusions
will bo ombodied in a bill estab
lishing a territorial form of. gov-

ernment for tbo islands, with a
dologato in Congress, a local Leg-
islature and other features of a
territorial organization such as
havo pertained to thoso in tho
United States.

Tbo laws of this country gener-
ally will apply to tho now terri-
tory, but thero may bo an excep-
tion so far as tho navigation laws
apply to coantwiso trado. Traffic
botwoon tho islands nnd mainland
may not at present bo construed
to bo coastwiso traffic, aud bo to- -

striated to American nnd Hnwai- -
is tbo United ian

will roquire 70,000 troops to suffrage f

is

bo extended to tho Jannnoaa
Chiuoso coutract laborers ou
island, but Portuguoso who

not
and
tho
de- -

cjaro lltoir intention of becoming
citizens will bo permitted, with
other citizms, to o!o for mombers
of tho Legislature.

Tho settloment of tho dato upon
which tho laws should go into
effect was ono of tho diflicult
things tho Commissioners bad to
decide. Great pressure was
brought to bear upon tho membors
while in Honolulu and siuco
thoir return home, first, to make
nmuy exceptions in applying tho
laws of tho United States to tho
islands, aud lator to postpone tho
dato, somo arguing for n yoar or
mora of inaction. But tbo Com-
missioners bolieved it was neither
necessary nor oxpediont to delay
unduly tho date, and, acting upon
tho assumption that thoir bill will
become a law boforo Congress ad-

journs in March, tboy decidod
that tboro would bo great appro-
priateness iu Hawaii colobrating
tho nnnivorsary of the establish-
ment of tho Nation by becoming
part of it.

Yiicht Allen H0I1I.
Christophor Johnson, superin-

tendent of tbo I. I. S. N. Co.'s
carponter shop, has bought tho
yacht Alico from Olarenco W.
Macfarlano. Tho Alico baa not
boon in yacht races for somo time,
although sho is fairly on a par
with tho Hawaii. Her now owner
may make somo alterations in tho
boat.

A Postal Savings Book
been lost. Soo WANTS.
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When the very best Dlvcle rroJuceJ In America l

quoleJ at $50, you may fc iut that ruck bottom has

been reacheJ, I venture to thitanenJ has

come to those annual reJuctlom thathaveto Jemoral

lieJ trade. Only the linot ol equipments, with rlgU
economy ol management, can proJuce such a marvel

of cheapness as a stanJarJ American Dlcycle at the

prices quote J In advance lor V)- - Do not look (or any

more sweeping reductions. Capital must have fair

returns, and the American artlran will have good

wages.
A few more second hand lUkes at $15, also New

Guaranteed U'ocles at $jo; only a few left.
Ulcydes kept In running order and punctures re

paired at $1 per month. Repairs for all Bicycles at
UAILCY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY

231 King Street.
established 1891

HAWAIIANS

'JIH
PiuoE Oknts. "jM

ARE CITIZENS GRAND DISPLAY OF GOODS M
Natives to be Placed on Same Plane

as Americans.

No Fine Lines to be Drawn on This Point In

Bill Soon Put Before

Congress.

Perry S. Heath, promoter of the
First National Bank of Hawaii, in
a letter dated from Washington t
Geo. W. Macfarlane, says:

"Sonator Collum has just in-
formed mo over tbo telephono that
his bill gives regular citizonship
to all tbo natives of Hawaii."

Mr. Hoath further states that
there is no troublo whatever, undor
the provisions of tho Hawaiian
bill, about making National Bank
directors of Hawaiiau born for-
eigners resident in Hawaii. From
this it is ovident that Hnwaiiau- -

boru foreigners nro to bo Amor
ican citizens unless they have
lost tuo privilego m somo mannar
that may appear later tho Bamo
as nntivo Hawaiians.

This information is given in
nnswor to a query Mr. Macfor-lan- o

sont to Mr. Hoath, with re-
gard to tho law that National
Bank directors should bo oitizous
of tbo United States and have re-
sided at least twolvo months prior
to the organization of tbo bank in
tho locality whoro tbo bank is sit-
uated.

NAVAL OPKIIIKH DHAD.

Chirr ICnulni-c- r Inrli, V. H. X.. Urtlrixl
Who Married Ml.. Dllililr.

Protospor W. D. Aloxander ro
coived word of tbo death of Chief
Engineor Iuch at Washington ou
Octobor 18. Chief Engineer Inch
was twico horo iu vessols of the
United States Navy and was very
woll liked by many iicqnaintnucos.
Ho married a daughter ot lie v.
Sheldon Dibble, missionary and
historian of Hawaii, priucipal of
Lahainnluun Seminary aud buriod
at that placo. His wifo aud nt
least two children, a sou and
daughter, mourn hi loss. Tho
son graduatod with honors from
Princoton collego in 1891. Profes
sor Aloxandor was n guoat of the
Inch family white attending the
World's Astronomical Congress in
Washington. Ho has rocoivod a
copy of an oloquent memorial dis-
course delivered by Dr. Charles
W. Eliot, President of Hatvnrd
University, nt tho funeral.

Chief Engineor Iuch had boon
retired for ago but shortly boforo
his death. Ho was in tho gunboat
Wyoming when she ran the straits
of Shimouoaeki in 18Gl,siaking two
Japanese guuboats, silencing tho
forts nnd coming out safely. This
bold and bravo font astonished the
Japaneso and had a groat effect on
Japan. It was beforo that empire
took on modern civilization, and
sho had forbidden foreign sjiipa
to ontor her island waters. The
action of tho Wyoming ohnnged
things. As tho Amorican civil war
had begun at tho time, tho valo-
rous achiovemont attracted but lit-tl- o

attontion at homo.

a. K. THIIUM'H IIKTI'IIN.

Tho Thrum family received
most pleasant Burpriso this morn
iug in tho return of G. E. Thrum
who waB ou the ill-fat- Kouil- -

wortb wbon disaster met her near
Valparaiso. Mr. Thrum arrived
in Valparaiso in the Kenilworth
July 21 niul loft on Septembor G,

aftor having spout sevou weeks in
tho vicinity. From Valparaiso ho
wont to Now York, nrriving tboro
Novombor 1G. After remaining
tboro ten days ho came across to
San Fraucisco, took tho Moana
and returned to Honolulu unex-
pectedly. The story of tho disas-
ter to tho Konilworth nnd Mr.
Thrum's part in what took place
nas uosn recounted in uotau in
tho Bulletin.

Tbo bark Ceylon arrived in
Port Townsend from this port,
Novombor 29 and the bnrkeutiuo
Omedgn in Grays Harbor ou the
samo day.
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Something About the Season of Glad-

ness Now Here.

What d Commerce has Dane to

Make Joyful the People of New

Honolulu. 9

Now ib tbo season for gift rank-
ing and gift receiving. It is tho
socitl season. It is a season of
feasting and rejoicing, of merri-
ment and gladness.

It is a season when the fasti
diousness of appotite, tho desires
of palate aro appeased. At tho
innuguratiou of tho season peoplo
are inspecting tho goods of hvo
and progressive morcbauts for a
surfeit of good things.

This morniug a representative
of tho livo Bulletin incidentally
visited tho store ot J. T. Water-hous- e,

Waverloy Block, Hotel and
Bethel streets. White-winge- d

commerce hitting on ovory stu
haB contributed to mnko tho gro-
cery department of the firm a
rovolation. Tboro are fine teas
in bulk, nromatic witb tlio hesit-
ancy of lingering Bweet, invigorat-
ing and refreshing whon browed,
from India, Ceylon, Japan, Chi
na nnd Formosa; preserved fruits
from Germany; sardinoB uud fancy
groceries from Franco; olives from

ISpaiu; proBorved fish from Nor
way; Lucca oil from Italy; crnn-borr- ies

from the inhospitable
shores of Cape Cod and an oudless
lino of delicacies from the remote
nuarters of the earth.

Tho Grin carries a complete lino
of groceries from England aud n
duplicate Hue from the United
States.

Its confectionery is mado by
Gruonhogen, tho colebrated

of San Fraucisco;
that melts nVay in tho

mouth leaving pleasant sousntiops
whioh too quickly fade uway.

Tho immense store is kept in
perfect order. Tho goods aro at-

tractively displayed aud visitors
can soe wimt tuey wish, wnion is
the immense stock, without stum-
bling over boxes and contortiouing
ovor barrels.

M. F. Mayhew, who has charRO
of the grocery depaitment, is an
experienced man nnd an affablo
salesman. Somo idea of tho po-
pularity of tho firm and the con-

sequent business that it doos may
bo dorived from this ono depart-
ment. Tho grocery dopartmont
of J. T. WnterliouHD employs six
teen men, thrt'o deuvory wagons
aud ono dray.

Tho Bulletin cannot oommond
tho goods, treatmout aud business
methods of J. T. Waterhouso too
highly to its many readers and its
rapidly increasing uumbor of now
subscribers.

-
WHlpilltl Nthuol Mtr.

Minister Cooper found a bettor
scboolhouso sito at Waipahu than
tho ono ho lost in the Circuit
Court.

It is on Government laud, n
commanding knoll above Oahu
plantation, and only a quarter milo
from tho confer of school popula-
tion.

Tho Wilua has been becalra-o- .l

off Mtikapuu Point siuco last
ovoning.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fnlr

Oold Mcdnl, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
H)mm

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEAPS 'rTn STANDARD
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